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29th Sunday of the Year 
16th  October 2016 
[ Year of St Luke ]   

MISSION SUNDAY 

THIS WEEK 
 Monday:  Mass at 9.30 a.m. [St Ignatius of Antioch] 
 Tuesday  Liturgy of the Word & Holy Communion at 9.30 a.m. [St Luke] 
    Charismatic Prayer Group at 7.30 p.m. 
  Wednesday    Mass at 9.30 a.m. 
    Eucharistic Adoration from after Mass till 3.00 p.m. 
 Thursday: Mass at 9.30 a.m.  
 Friday:  Liturgy of the Word & Holy Communion at 9.30 a.m.  
 Saturday:      Liturgy of the Word & Holy Communion at 9.30 a. 
    Vigil Mass at 6.00 p.m. 
 Sunday:  Masses at 9.30 a.m., and 11.00 a.m.   
             SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 

    After any Morning Mass 
Saturday from 5.30 p.m., to before Mass 

at any time on request 
I shall be away in the Holy Land from Friday of this week until Friday 
4th November. Deacon Charles will be back from holiday on Thursday 
and will deal with any emergencies. 
Fr Rogi will celebrate our Weekend Masses for the next 2 weeks and will also say Mass on 
All Saints Day and All Souls Day. On the other days there will be a  Liturgy of the Word 
and Holy Communion at 9.30 a.m. There is Mass each morning in Lawside Convent at 8.30 
a.m. 



For our recently deceased:  June Gunn, Cathy Brierley, Andrew Donnelly & Elizabeth 
Marlin  
And for all whose anniversaries occur at this time:  Margaret Campbell, Charlie 
Macgregor, Eileen Smith & Joe & Sarah Golden 
For those sick in hospital:     Orryn Glancy, Jean Geekie,  Marie Kilhooley,   Joe McGrath, 
Paul Kirkwood, Elizabeth Kane, Ralph McEwan & Ruairi Dowey 

  And all those who are sick or housebound in our parish and receive the Eucharist each Sunday: 
If someone is sick at home, please let Fr Ken or Deacon Charles know. 

 
 

                            COLLECTIONS for 9th October 
        £1352 [Gift Aid was £748] 
                                              

  THANK YOU for your generosity 
 

TODAY IS MISSION SUNDAY 
ANNUAL SECOND COLLECTION AT ALL MASSES 

 
CHILDREN’S LITURGY 

 There is no Liturgy the Word for children during the school holidays 
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION    

Wednesdays from after Mass until 3. 00p.m 
 

DUNDEE SPUC 
12,082 abortions were preformed in Scotland last year—11,877 on social grounds. SPUC 
DUNDEE are holding their 13th consecutive SILENT VIGIL, commemorating the passing of the 
1967 Abortion Act on Thursday 27th October in the City Square from 6.00 - 8.00 p.m.. Please 
come along to witness to, and pray for, the babies lost to abortion and for the mothers and 
medical staff who are damaged by their part in Abortion. 
 

ANNIVERSARY MASS 
In October 2012, former chaplain to Wellburn Home, Fr John Pierre was 
kidnapped from his parish house along with Fr Edmond and Fr Anselme. There 
whereabouts are unknown. You are invited to join the Wellburn Community on 
WEDNESDAY 26th OCTOBER AT 7.00 P.M, for Mass and to pray for the priests, 
their family and friends. 

 
MARY’S MEALS BACKPACK APPEAL 

 
The Backpack Appeal will close for another year on 23rd October and we hope to have the 
backpacks collected in early November so that they will reach Malawi for the start of their new 
school year in January. For anyone who wishes to donate could we please have your donations on 
or before the 23rd. 
Many thanks to all those who have already donated and supported this appeal. Your gifts are 
greatly appreciated and bring great joy to the recipients. 



 RECEPTION OF HOLY COMMUNION 
 

In recent weeks we have noticed that a few people, receiving Holy 
Communion, have not responded with “AMEN” and on 2 occasions the words 
‘Thank You’ have been used. 
If you receive Holy Communion in the hand, please consume it before 
returning to your seat. You are also asked, out of respect and reverence, to 
take the host in your hand and place it in your mouth using your other hand. 
 

    
    Once again, if you wish to use the toilet during Mass, please exit by 

the main door and use the path outside the Church. Please do not enter 
through the side chapel as this can be very distracting during Mass 
 

 CHRISTMAS CARDS 
A selection of Christmas Cards from the Carmelite Sisters in Kirkintilloch, are on sale at the back 
of the Church. We make no profit from these cards, just support the sisters. The prices are on 
the back of the packets. And you wont be able to buy any more beautiful religious cards in any of 
the shops. 

 
TIME WITH MARY, MOTHER OF CHRIST 

The sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary, Mother of Christ, in our parish, at St Joseph’s 
Retreat House within the St Ninian’s Pastoral Centre [formerly the Convent of Mercy] are 
opening the doors of their home as a place of encounter, a home for all Christians, a place of 
refuge and peace. They are having an OPENING RETREAT DAY on Saturday 26th November, 
from 10.00 a.m., until 3.30 p.m., including Mass, talks and Benediction, with lunch included in the 
£20 cost. Please support the work of the sisters in fostering renewal in our Diocese and, of 
course, in our parish. 
 
 

OCTOBER   -   THE MONTH OF THE HOLY ROSARY 
There will be ROSARY AND BENEDICTION on Sunday 30th October at 3.00 p.m., to pray for Fr 

Beatus and his school community that they may be spared from any further devastation 
 

From Fr Beatus this week: 
  
Dear Fr. Ken and parishioners 

 
Thank you so much for your generous donation. Our school, Loyola 
Secondary School located in Wau, South Sudan was affected by recent 
clashes leaving hundred of people dead. Majority of our students were 
displaced and are living in the camps. It is only with the support of 
people like you we are able to provide our students and their family with 
food, medical assistance, scholastic material and psychosocial support. 
  
Thank you once again; your kindness is truly appreciated. 
With best wishes and love 

Fr. Beatus Mauki, S.J 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

God bothering ...! 
 

This Sundays gospel is a reflection on the widow who kept asking a judge for justice 
against her oppressor. Eventually he was so bothered by her, he agreed. Jesus says - 
wouldn't God the Father do even more for you if you keep bothering Him!!   

I used to think this was a strange account - surely this amounted to no more than 
bothering a person into submission. However a recent conversation offered a new light.  

Consider that the widow had a concern. She kept going to the judge and saying - please 
help, look at my concern, you can help me. Over time, the judge probably recognised her 
more, knew her knock on the door, knew her concern as well as she did. She also came to 
know him, to understand his reasoning and concern. She learnt about him, he about her. 
And in that relationship - with all its imperfections - he responded.  

Perhaps I bring my concerns to God occasionally. I ask once and then get cross that I 
don't get the response I want! Do I return to God again and again, saying 'look, look, this 
is my concern'.  If I don't then perhaps I rob myself of the opportunity to come to see the 
problem in the light of Gods eyes. Perhaps I lose the opportunity to lay out my life before 
God, and to simply allow God to see me - in all my concern and fear - and to love me.  

Pope Francis often invites us to pray before the Tabernacle, letting God look at us. 'Just 
let him look at you' he says. What if I bring my concerns, my requests and my life to God 
in this way. Returning again and again, building a relationship through the circumstances, 
joys and frustrations of my life.  

As I return I learn to see things through Gods eye, and God responds. Lets bother God 
with our presence - and delight to discover that God isn't bothered at all. In fact he has 
been waiting for us all along. 

 
NOVEMBER  -  MONTH OF THE HOLY SOULS 

Once again, during November, we will bring to our minds all our beloved dead, those 
who have given us life and love and now returned to their Heavenly Home.  NOVEMBER 
LISTS, are now available at the back of the Church. Please enter the names of those 
you wish the parish to pray for throughout November, enclose your offering, and 
return in the Offertory Collection. A Novena of Masses will be offered during the 
month for those whose names are entered on the November Lists. 
 

DAY OF REFLECTION FOR MINISTERS OF THE EUCHARIST 
 
There will be a day of Reflection for all Ministers of the Eucharist in the Diocese in St 
John’s High School, Harefield Road, on Saturday 12th November, from 10.30 to 3.00. 
 
I am taking part in a once in a lifetime visit to the Holy Land [Jerusalem, Bethlehem, Cana 
and other places where Jesus lived and walked] from Thursday of this week until Friday 4th 
November. I am travelling with the Diocese of Killaloe. 
 
I am grateful to Fr Rogi  and Deacon Charles [parish cover] and Bishop Stephen and  Fr Jim 
Walls [school cover], for allowing me this opportunity to travel to the Holy Land. I shall 
remember you all in my prayers and Masses. 


